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President. - Mr President-in-Office  of the European 
Council, I should like  w  thank you, on behalf  of this 
Assembly  as  a  whole,  on  the  very  detailed  statement 
you have just made. I should also like w thank you for 
having agreed - and I believe this  is  something with-
out precedent - w  reply  personally w  the  speeches 
which will be  made in the course of the debate. 
You  mentioned my visit to Dublin. I  am sure that the 
consideration I received from all  side was not given  to 
me personally but to the House which I had the  hon-
our of representing in  your capital  city.  I should also 
like  w  take  this  occasion,  on  mv  own  behalf  and 
indeed, I am sure, on behalf of the  ~'ast majority of my 
colleagues to pay tribute to the Irish Presidency. Hav-
ing taken pan in  several meetings of the Council I can 
testify  to  the  fact  that the  Irish  Presidency has  done 
everything  in  its  power to improve  relations  between 
the  Council  and  the  European  Parliament.  I  should 
like to pay special  tribute to Mr Barry, Mr Dukes and 
Mr O'Keeffe whom  I  had the  honour of meeting  in 
this connection. 
If this  Parliament  has  again  had  reason  not  w  be 
tOtally satisfied  with the development of relationships 
between  the  Council  and  Parliament it  is  not to the 
Irish  Presidency  that  our  complaints  should  be 
addressed.  On the  contrary,  I  must thank it for all  it 
has  done to improve relati~ns between our institutions. 
(Applause) 
Mr  Thorn,  President  of  the  Commission. 
(  FR)  Mr President, Ladies and Gentlemen, the results 
of the  Dublin European  Council  have  just been  pre-
sented to you by  its  President-in-Office, Doctor Fitz-
Gerald.  Wishing tO  be  very brief wday, I propose to 
give  you my reactions,  as  a  member of the European 
Council  and  President  of  the  Commission,  w  two 
extremely important issues discussed in  Dublin, which 
demonstrate  once  again  the  urgent  need  for  a  very 
early return to strict application of the Treaty and the 
procedures that it lays down. 
Before  I  come  to  these  two  topics,  I  should  like  to 
touch upon a  point which was  being discussed  a few 
moments ago by  my  friend  Garret FitzGerald, to say 
that, thanks to him,  the  Council has  demonstrated its 
readiness to take action w combat famine. However, if 
this  action  is  really  w  deserve  to  be  described  as  an 
additional effon, there must be  a readiness both here 
and elsewhere - in  the Council - to go to the effort 
of backing it with a supplementary budget. 
(Applause) 
Responding  w  your call,  Mr President of the  Euro-
pean  Council,  we  are  leaving  no  stone  unturned  in 
seeking ways and means of stepping up  the effon on 
behalf of the starving.  But if Europe really intends w 
show that it  is  ready to deploy extra  resourc~s, then 
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the  Council  and, I  am  confident, the  Parliament will 
have tO demonstrate this tomorrow. 
A  word  now,  Mr President,  on  the  agreement  on 
budgetary  discipline.  Even  though  it  may  be  legally 
unassailable in  terms of form, as it nov.' stands it repre-
sents,  I  am  convinced,  not  only what might  be  des-
cribed  as  a sideswipe at the European Parliament but 
the sordid expression  of a logic based on book-keep-
ing principles to the exclusion of all  else. 
A  financial  framework  imposed  each  year  by  the 
Council  alone  according w  virtually  auwmatic  rules 
can never be  a substitute for the responsible, concerted 
selection of common policies and programmes. 
(Applause) 
Mr President, Mr President of the European Council, 
the  proposal  made  by  the  Commission  in  February 
1984 remains,  in  my view,  the  only proposal on this 
subject  which  is  reasonably  belanced,  the  only  one 
which  takes  account  of  desirable  developments  in 
Community  action,  the  only  one  which  shows  true 
respect for the powers of the European Parliament. 
T his is  an  important matter, Mr President, in  my view. 
Why? Because our institutions are still at an early stage 
of their  development,  the  stage  during  which  tradi-
tions and practices are evolved which will  later acquire 
obligatory force. In this Europe in statu nascendi which 
still  lacks traditions, the need  to show respect for our 
institutions is  greater than it will  ever be.  It is wrong w 
allow  one's  reactions  w  be  governed  exclusivery  by 
legalistic  considerations. When dealing  with  accoun-
tants who are far wo concerned with the short term, 
due weight must also be  given to a logic of long-term 
development. 
The Council of Ministers is  inviting you w  a  meeting 
before it fixes  its frame of reference. I should therefore 
like  w  make  the following suggestion w  Honourable 
Members.  Having received this invitation,  Ladies  and 
Gentlemen, why not start by working out your posi-
tion on the basis  of a proposal from  the Commission, 
and then reply? Then, and only then, will  the Council 
show whether it is preparing itself, or ready w  prepare 
itself,  for  a  real  debate  on  Community priorities  and 
the  basis  on  which  thev  should  be  translated  into 
budget aggregates or  ha~ made  up  its  mind w  ignore 
the  powers  of  Parliament  and  treat  this  Assemblv, 
which has been elected by universal suffrage, as  a  co~­
sultative body. 
The further we  depart from  the  institutional  balance 
intended by the Treaty, the greater will be the risk of a 
drift away from the communautaire to the  intergovern-
mental  (the  constant threat,  our perennial  enemy),  a 
drift away from the solidarity of a de jure Community 
towards  the  unpromising  ways  of alliances  and  bal-
ances of power. 
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This point, which  some  people may  think I  have  put 
rather harshly,  can serve  to illustrate  what  I  have  to 
say on the second issue, Mr President. This is  the sub-
ject of integrated  Mediterranean  programmes,  which 
some people, even at a very high  level,  appear to have 
suddenly  discovered  in  Dublin,  although  they  have 
been mentioned  for years  in  the  communiques  issued 
after European Council meetings. 
No,  this  is  not  a  new  subject.  As  you  will  doubtless 
remember,  Ladies and Gentlemen, it goes back to  the 
time  when  the  Community  addressed  itself  to  the 
problem of reforming the common agricultural policy, 
from  which  it  was  difficult  for  the  Mediterranean 
regions  to  benefit,  because  of their  structural  back-
wardness. It goes back a very long time. 
Having  established  that adjusting  the  balance  of  the 
EAGGF Guarantee Section would not be  enough, the 
Commission proposed  the organization  of integrated 
structural programmes for the Mediterranean regions, 
which were necessary in order to enable them to make 
up the de\lelopment leeway and all  the more fully jus-
tified in that the economies of these regions would  be 
affected directly by the accession of Spain and Portu-
gal  to the Community,  which was then thought tO be 
not far off. 
That,  Ladies  and  Gentlemen, was  contained  m  the 
reply to the mandate of 30 May. 
(Applause) 
And  it  was  as  long  ago  as  the  London  summit  that 
President Papandreou announced his  position on inte-
grated  Mediterranean programmes.  If I mention this, 
it is only to refresh  the memories of those who, appar-
ently,  do  not  always read  the  whole  of the  commu-
niques that they sign. 
The  Stuttgart  European  Council,  in  June  1983, 
stressed its appreciation of the  work that the Commis-
sion  had  done  on  integrated  Mediterranean  pro-
grammes. It invited  the Council of Ministers to reach 
agreement on practical  decisions  in  time for the Euro-
pean  Council  which  was  to  be  held  in  Athens  in 
December  1983, decisions  to  quote  the communique, 
on  'solutions  to  allow  Greece  to  become  fullv  inte-
grated  into  the  Community  sy tern'.  The  'overall 
budget  for  this, 6 billion  ECU  for the  three  Member 
States  concerned  over  a  6-year  period,  was  clearly 
established at that time, whereas the original proposals 
had been for roughly double this figure. It had  there-
fore been arrived at on the basis  of precise  quantifica-
tion, and was not a political  or fantasy figure as some 
people have made out. 
The  draft  Regulation  submitted  to  the  Council  of 
Ministers in  August  1983  was  the  subject of detailed 
discussions.  The  European  Parliament,  for  its  part, 
lent its  full  support to this  text.  That is  another thing 
which  seems  to  have  been overlooked  in  Dublin. The 
European  Council  itself  renewed  its  commitment  in 
Brussels last March. Again  I quote:  'Integrated Medi-
terranean programmes will be launched for the benefit 
of the southern regions of the existing Community, so 
as  to be  operational by  1985'. To read on: 'Their pur-
pose  will  be  to  improve  the  economic  structures  in 
these regions so that they may be  able to adjust under 
the  best  possible  conditions  to  the  new  situation 
created  by  enlargement.  They  will  also  prepare  the 
ground  for  solution  of  the  problems  raised  in  the 
Greek memorandum'. 
Mr President,  Ladies  and  Gentlemen,  what  could  be 
clearer? And  yet,  although  it  was in  November  198 3 
that the  Commission's detailed  financial statement on 
integrated  Mediterranean  programmes  reached  the 
Council's table, the subject was not discussed once by 
the Council between  1983 and the Dublin  summit.  In 
the  circumstances,  which  is  the  more  extraordinaJy, 
the  European Council's surprise or the  reaction  from 
the  Greek Prime Minister) 
I  am  not  in  the  process,  Mr President,  of  pleading 
Mr Papandreou's case for him. Moreover, let me make 
it absolutely clear that I disapprove of the linkage that 
he  is  seeking to  establish  between  this  issue  and  the 
subject  of enlargement,  just  as  I  disapprove  the  lin-
kages  of  all  sorts  that  other  governments  make 
between the most diverse issues. 
(Applause) 
Every issue should be treated on its own merits in this 
Community, which does  not just  come to life  on the 
occasion  of  meetings  of the  European  Council  but 
goes on all  the year round. 
I am  afraid,  Ladies  and  Gendemen,  that these  efforts 
to  make  up  packages  are  likely  to  leave  the  Com-
munity tied up in knots. 
The point that I am trying to make roday is simply that 
commitments  entered  into  should  be  honoured,  and 
honoured  towards  each  and  every  Member  State  of 
the  Community.  Neither  a  devil-take-the-hindmost 
attitude nor abuse of the  right of veto - by any coun-
try - is  any substitute for solidarity and mutual trust. 
Tomorrow,  Mr President,  I  shall  have  more  to  say 
about the grounds for hope and  the  fears that I  have 
been left with after the four years during which I have 
had the honour to be President of the European Com-
miSSIOn. 
Before concluding these brief comments on the Euro-
pean  Council  in  Dublin,  I  should  like  to  say  a  few 
words about the institutional question, and more parti-
cularly about the Dooge Committee. 
Mr President,  Ladies  and  Gentlemen,  on  numerous 
occasions, notably at the time  of the 25th anniversary 
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Thorn 
to be set up, to work out the basis  for the second stage 
of European  development.  As  you  will  remember,  I 
warmly welcomed the decision taken at Fontainebleau, 
and I have been even more delighted at the determina-
tion with which the Dooge  Committee has seemed to 
be  making progress  these  past few  months.  I imagine 
that your Parliament,  the  European Parliament,  will 
also have  seen this as  confirming  the accuracy of the 
political intuition which prompted you to draw up and 
then adopt the draft treaty on the European Union. 
It is  my  impression,  Ladies  and  Gentlemen,  that the 
period ahead is  going to be one calling for a great deal 
of persistence  and vigilance. It will  be  for the  Parlia-
ment in particular, but also for the incoming Commis-
sion, to ensure that the European Council's table does 
not once again become encumbered with the problems 
of the day,  so that it will  have time to give its attention 
to the  political  future  of the construction of Europe, 
instead of preparing this  scheme, like so  many before 
it, for a first, second or third class burial. 
I  have  to say,  Mr President, that I  am extremely dis-
turbed at the way in which the integration process has 
been delayed.  This has  already meant that it  will  not 
be  possible to clarify  the situation before the negotia-
tions on accession are completed, which had been the 
intention - and this  is  the important thing- of Par-
liament and the Commission. 
These, then, are the main lessons that I draw from the 
European Council in Dublin. 
There is  an urgent need, in my view, for the European 
Council,  which  is  an  institution of great prestige,  to 
resume its true mission, which is  to provide the politi-
cal driving force and to lay down genera] strategy. 
Mr President, this  means that each of the Community 
institutions must perform the tasks which the Treaties 
assign  to it,  and to  it  alone. The Parliament  and the 
Commission have  always  tried,  with greater or lesser 
success,  to discharge their duties,  in  the  case  of  inte-
grated  Mediterranean  programmes  as  in  all  other 
areas.  All,  and  I  mean all,  the  institutions  are  collec-
tively responsible for Europe's future, so that any disa-
greements among them can only be detrimental to the 
cause behind which they should be united. 
Let us  hope that this will  be  appreciated by the Euro-
pean  Council and the Council of Ministers, to which 
we look for government. 
(Applause) 
IN THE CHAIR: MR MOLLER 
Vice-President 
President. - I  should like  to thank the .President of 
the  Commission  for  again  giving  us  an  inspiring 
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speech.  Mr Thorn  will  make  his  farewell  speech  to 
Parliament tomorrow, but I have no doubt that he will 
always remain deeply committed to the European idea 
and prepared to defend the interests of Europe. 
Mr  Arndt  (S).  - (DE)  President  FitzGerald,  Presi-
dent  Thorn,  Mr President,  media  reactions  to  the 
Dublin  summit remind me  of the view from the sum-
mit of Mont Blanc during  bad weather. Everyone's in 
a fog.  No one is  sure  whether a final decision on the 
entry terms  for Spain  and  Portugal has been  reached 
or not.  Is the  hard-won  compromise  on  wine  defini-
tive, or are there L obe changes :>  Has a decision on the 
Integrated Mediterranean  Programmes  been  reached 
in  principle or not? To  be  quite  honest,  I myself  am 
unable to decide whether Dublin has brought progress 
or not. 
A colleague  with  a wealth of political  experience  has 
advised  me  to  look  on  the  bright  side.  He  says  it 
sounds beuer  to say that a bottle is  half full  than half 
empty.We have come to be very lukewarm in our eval-
uation  of  summits.  At  the  1981  summits  first  the 
United Kingdom Government blocked the entire fish-
eries policy, and then the plans to reform the CAP and 
Community  financing  came  to  nothing.  The  three 
1982 summits were notable for the fact that again the 
problems  of  Community  financing  and  the so-called 
mandate  of  30 May  1980  were  postponed  on  each 
occasion.  In  1983  the  financial questions  were  again 
shelved in March and June,  and the Athens summit in 
December was dramatic. 
~ 
If  one remembers all  this, then the Fontainebleau sum-
mit was a success by comparison, although a  number 
of bad  compromise  solutions  carry the seeds  of  new 
conflicts within them. Given the failure of the summits 
of earlier years one must, all  in all, be satisfied with the 
Dublin summit.  Especially as  it  is  not  as  yet altogether 
clear whether the  Greek  protest  over the  Integrated 
Mediterranean  Programmes will  preclude  all  further 
discussion of enlargement,  or whether it  is  merely  a 
threat  to  torpedo  enlargement  if  Greece  deems  it 
necessary. 
Despite this  cautiously optimistic assessment I will not 
hide the fact that we are  unable, either on the subject 
of agricultural reform and financial reform or on that 
of further European development, to acclaim any not-
able  progress.  The  great  handicap  of  the  European 
Council was again ver; evident. 
Community  ministers  regard  the  European  Council 
not  as  the  institution  responsible  for  taking  policy 
decisions but mistakenly as a kind of 'supreme court of 
expens'.  Thus  in  Dublin  ten  heads  of  state  and 
government, representing the strongest economic bloc 
in  the  world,  had  to  consider problems  of the  wine 
industry as  if they were trained vintners or wine  che-
mists. This again brought out the pettifogging,  small-
minded  haggling  which  gives  the  European  Com-
n:  'litH  Jj :;  '  ... 
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Discours  du  Pr•sident  THORN  devant  le P1rlement  europ•en, 
Strasbour;,  12  d6ctmbrt  1984 
Madame  le  Pr•s1dtnt1  Mesdames,  Messieurs,  m'adres•ant a vous  pour  La  dern1•r• 
fois,  je voudrais  vous  dire en  toute  l1bert6  L~s pr1nc1pales  Lt~ons que  Je  tire 
de  ces  quatre  annees  de  pr•s1dence  de  la  Commission, 
Lorsque  je  suis venu,  il y  a quatre  ans,  presenter  au  premier  Parlement  6lu  le 
programme  de  La  Commission,  je  savais  que  comme  representant  du  plus  petit pays 
de  La  Communaute,  je ne  pouvais  pas  compter  sur  de  grands  betaillons de  suppor-
ters et  j'ai toujours  pense  pouvoir  compenser  ceLa  par  un  plus  ;rand souci  de 
collegielite et d'objectivite.Je savais  aussi  que  nous  allions  trav~rser det 
temps  tr•s difficiLes et  je  l'ei dit,  Pourtant,  ces  annees  furent  pires que  je  ne  ~ 
l'avais pense  et  craint~ A plusieurs  reprises,  on  a  pu  se  demander  s1  La  Communaute 
~P.s;stcro;t  auM  foro••  ee~tr;fuget aet4v'••  par  La  e~~•• et  euM  diviaions  ~nt•~n•• 
que  l'inect_ion  du  Conseil  avait  la1sse  s'accumuler  au  point  qu'un  homme  d'Etat 
europeen,  et  non  des  moindres,  m 1a declare  que,  pour  sa  part, il n'aurait  m~me 
pas  cru  Que  la  Communaute  pourr.ait  survivre  •  eette double  crise. 
~appelez-vous, Mesdames,  Messieurs,  sous  quels  auspices  nous  evons  commenc•  notre 
mandat. 
En  1981,  l 1espoir d'une  reprise de  l'eeonomie  mondiale  se  dissipait, pour  fair~ 
place  •  la deception  et a L'inquietude  devant  la  crise et  La  montee  continue  du 
c~amage. Trop  de  gens  dans  La  Communaute  ont  ~eut-~tre oubli• que  cela  fait  treize 
ans  que  cela  continue.  C'est  po·ur  la premiere  fois, durant  c:ette  ptriode,  t:~ue  Le 
c~omage monte,  et  cela seulement  en  Europe,  non  pas  aux  Etats-Unis,  non· pas  dans 
les  pays  asiatiques,  et  cela  va  continuer. 
Au  moment  d'aborder  cette nouvelle  phase  de  Le  crise,  l·a  CcmmunauU  'tait elle-
meme  profondement  divisie par  le  probleme  budgetaire  que  nous  avait  pose  le 
Royaume-Uni,  En  1980,  don~ evant  mime  que  nous  prenicns  nos  fonctions,  le  Conseil, 
incapable  de  degager  un  accord  sur  une  solution durable  s'en etait  remis  a la  Com-
mission  en  Lu;  demandant  - Le  30  ma1  1980  ~ par  Le  biais de  ce  que  l'on appelait 
le  mandat,  cettt chose  atroct de  proceder  •  un  reexamen  d'ensemble  des  politiques 
communes  dans  le but  de  prevenir,  je  cite  "La  recurrence  de  situations  inaccep• 
tables",  eomme  celles do"t  le  Conseil,  •~ fa1t,  avait  reconnu  l'existence en  •c-
cordant  au  Royaume-Uni  un  aLL•gement  dit  temporaire  de  sa  charge  budgtt1ire • 
.  .  ·'· Lu deu•  crises - economique  et  in-stitut1onnell" - que  vivait  ainsi  L.il  :.c~ 
n•ute,  au  debut  de  1981,  quand  noui  avons  commel"'c,,  'Ont  c:of'\Jusue  l«ut:a  «fifet;s 
eta\  de  ce  fait, une  des  crises a  accru  L  •autre. 
La  det,riorat  1on  de  la  conjono~u,.• 6aonom1 que  r•nd.aH:  tous  ;.le~t  souv•rn'CMn:M 
plus  sensibles  au  solde  comptabl.e  de  La  par.t1cip.a.t1on .de  L:aur  M<YS  •u  ~budatt 
de  La  Communautt  ...  pas  .seulement  le gouvernement  du  Roy..,....,Unt~  H  f~aut j&;ft• 
objectif - et, pour  la pLupart  des  min1strts des  finances, .:c:e  b.udga_t  .1¥'a'k 
cessi d'etre pert;u  comme  un  ces  special que  l'on pouvait .e:x:onerer  d:e  l'·•ftwt 
general  de  rigueur  budgitaire~ Tro.p  de  eens  feignent  en.cof':e  a£,~jourd'hu1  d'·t9~ 
qu'•  La  suite de.la demande  du  gouverntment  d.u  Royaume--IJnt,  le .;ouv•rnem:ent :de  ;~a 
Republique  fider.ale  d'ALLemagne  a  i·mmedhtement  demand•,  lui  aussi, de,,\tOi·'f'  :chen-
ger  sa cle de  contribution. 
En  mt111e  tem$1s,  i L devenah .pLus  difficUe de  convaincre  Let  £tats  mem.b~.•• ~as.or­
.b.s .par  leurs di ff.•rends  et  un  Consei l  par•  Lyse :par  l'  ind.,ebion :ewe  .ta  .lutte  ·: 
contre  La  crhe rendeit plue  necessa1re que  jamai:s  une  vrai.e  volont·•  coU:e:cti,Me 
~  fair•  de  !;.t  Communaute  Le  Lieu  p-rivH4gi' :des  politiques .d'aj.usteunt tat  :de  t 
redeploitment  industrieL,  sci.entifique et  technolo:g1que,  sur  la  b:ase  .de  loa  .. soH-
darite eommunautaire. 
Deans  ce.s  ci r.e.on-stan.ces,  mes  collegue:s ·et  moi,  no.us ·  no.ut  .s.oM.e:.s :.:b.a.U:us .'liWI"  .,...._ 
fronts. 
Nous  nous  sommes  donne  pour  obje:.c:t if de  prb.erver et  de  r.enf:orcer  t·~ac:cw;• :.e~ 
nautaire,  Hrt-c.e  au prix de  rtUormes  profondes  et d'inttirativ:e.a  no.w•Ues  ·r:i:~rtt 
de  heurter  des  sitwati.ons  acqui us et des  inttr~ts etabli;.s., .~e  ·~o::a·~c ·; .,,...,.,_ 
les  choses  par  leur  nom;  nous  avons  fai.t  dens  des  ci  reonst~<~ne:ea di·tfi:.cUu ,,:c::e ~; 
1urah  pu  ltre hcilement fait  plusieurs  enntes  auparavant ••  1Deuxi·m•er.tt., .~t  · 
avons  entreprh de  dtnouer  le con.tentieuJC .bud.;ttaire q.ui  p.ara~)e.l.li.t .p·r:oaf\l-e.u,i.\t!t-
"''"t .la Commun1utt .et  bouchait  toute perspective d'6largiss:eunt «t .naus ,Uib.Onl 
hit dos  au  mur,  eu  moment  ou  le  1X  6tait tpuhi.  Troisi imtme:nt, ,nous  ;avona  ,~l:U 
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r-dressement  6conomique  de  l'Europe.  Et, tnfin, nous  1vons  oeuvre,  d1n1  le 
conttxte de  l'elargisstment  nouveau  et dans  un  context•  terrible sur  le  plan 
6conomiaue,  6 l'affirmation de  L'idenditf europ•enne  dans  Le  monde,  o~ que  ce 
soit, que  ce  soit Lome,  que  ce  soit  le  Nord•Sud,  que  ce  soient  nos  relations 
. avec  les  Etats-Unh  ou  celLes  avec  le  Japon. 
Ttls  sont, Mesdames,  Messieurs,  et  vous  le  savez,  Les  grands  axes  qui  ont  gufde 
L'action  de  notre  Commission  au  cours  des  quatre  derni~res ann6es. 
Cette  action  est dicrite dans  Le  rapport  qui  vous  a tti remis  ce  matin,  en  mon 
nom,  sous  le  titre "Agir  pour  l'Europe".  ll ne  propose  ni  un  bilan ni  un  iDven-
taire exhaustif ••• 
Il  rappelle tout  simplement  un  cheminement,  signale des  progr•s  qui  devront, 
bien  sOr,  ~tre approfondis  et consol1dis.  Il montre  surtout  des  obstacles qui 
doivent  encore  itre surmontes. 
Monsieur  le President, il ne  m'appart1ent  pas,  au  terme  demon  mandat,  de  ti-
rer  des  conclusions  pour  L'avenir.  Je  le  ferai  peut-ftre plus  tard. M1inten1nt, 
c•est  6 Jacques  Delors,  qui  a  s1  bien  pripari son  mandat,  tt qui  1  tout  fait,  il 
y  a quelquts  jours,  pour  que  sa  commission  puisse  vraiment  d•marrer  sur  les 
chapeaux  dt  roues,  c•est  6  lui  qu•iL  importe,sous  sa  responsabilite, dt definir 
l'avenir. 
Aujourd'hui,  je  peux  seulement  vous  dire  comment  je  vois  l'etat actual  de  la 
Communauti  au  terme  de  quatre  annees  diff1ciles. 
La  Commission,  que  j'ai eu  le grand  honneur  de  presidtr de  1981  •  1985,  a eu, 
pour  La  Communaute,  dts  ambitions  bien  plus  grandes  que  les  resultats acquis.  Qui 
••• 1. 
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ne  le sait pas  1  Mail  la  c~mmunaute a reshte i  ses  divisions.  Ooil-je  rapt:»tltr  • 
cette haute  assemblee  que  c•est  probeblement  La  premi•r•  fois que  per•onne  ne  perle 
s•rieustment, ni  dans  un  camp  n1  dans  L'autrt, de  voir  Le  Roya~e-Uni novs  quit-
ter.  c•est  un  ivtnement,  et  il faut  le souLigner. 
"a.lgre  la crise que  le  Communauti  traversait, nous  avons  pu  d~eLopper de  nou-
velles politiques dont  L'1mportance  ira croissant.  te n•est  qu'un  ct~but. Mail 
nous  avons  pose,  vous  et  nous,  les  pierret de  depart.  Nous  avon•  obtenu  que  let 
ressources  de  La  Communaute  soient  accrues,  mime  si  tUes l'ont iti dans  une  ~~tt• 
sure  trop  faible  pour  garantir  dans  La  duree  Lt  securite de  son  financement.  Ce 
n'est  pas·  ma  faute ..  Ce  n'est pas  La  v8tre.  Ce  n1est pas  celle de  La  Commission~ 
Nous  l'auront  suff1samment  dit  au  Conseil. 
Le  hit, Monsieur  le President, Mesdemes,  Messieurs,  que  nous  ayons  pu  mainte-
nir, et de  surc:roh  d~veLopper  La  tommunaut6,  •  t•interieur  comme  i  l 1exter"teur, 
engager  son  •venir  dans  des  ~ircon$tances aussi  difficiles, prouve  non  pas  nos 
m~ritu mais  prouve,  me  semble•t•i l  et  i  suffisance de  droit, que  L  'entreprhe 
europeenne  etait necenaire  et  est devenue  irr6versible.  XL  falLait  le  prouver 
dens  de$  temps  difficiLes, et  pas  stulement  dans  des  temps  d'expansion. 
La  Communaut~ reste plus  que  jamais  porte use  d' aveni r. Je  croh Que ,rles  !uropjen• 
aujourd'hui,  appr~cient mieux  qu'ila ne  le  faisaient peut·ltre eu  ~f'urs des  annfes 
de  prospirite,  la  valeur  de  ce  que  nous  avons  construit  ensemble.  lLs  sont  peut-
ftre plus  sens1bles  ajourd 1hu1  aux  coOts  ~e ce  qu'on  a  appel~ la non-Europe  et 
aux  risQues  QUe  ses  divisions  1ont  courir  •  l 1autonomie  de  l'Europe  It •  sa  ca-
pa~;iU de  preserver  notre  civilisation sous  tous  ses  upects et surtout, de  d.i-




Ctci  reate, Monsieur  le Pr6sident,  ma  conviction  profonde,  mime  si  j•ai mesur• 
joor  tprts  jour  la puissance  des  freins qui  r6sultent  h•las, de  L'intchtvement 
de  L'Union  poL1t1que  de  L•lurope  et de  La  crispation dts Etats  o~ de  Leurs  adm1• 
nistrations sur  leur souverainete et  leurs pr,rogat1ves. 
Permettez•moi  de  •'adresser directement  6 chacun  des  elus  que  vous  ltes. Trans-
mettez  ce  message  •  vos  ilecteurs  :  les  gouvernements  et  Lturs  administration 
sont  en  retard sur  les espirances  de  nos  peuples, dites"le  Leur  • 
CAppLaudissements) 
La  faiblesse - incroyable  pour  le profene  •  des  procedures  communautairts  de  d~ci­
sion  a  retarde et, souvent,  r•duit  La  portie de  nos  resultats  les  plus  incontesta· 
bles.  Elle  est  La  cause  principale de  biens  des  echees•  Qu 1on  en  juge,  ~esdames, 
Messieurs  :  il a fallu quatre  ans,  il a fallu dix  reunions  du  Conseil  europ,en, 
pour  parvenir  i  un  rtglement,  malheureusement  encore  trts provisoire, du  probl•m• 
budg6taire  britannique, dont  tous  Les  termes  etaient poses  en  1979.  ll aura  fallu 
six  ans  de  negociations  - et  ce  n•est  pas  fin1  ~pour definir une  plateMforme  de 
n~goe4at4on  av~e  l 1Espagne  et  L•  Portugal,  pour  d~eouvrir, au  terme  du  proe•tcus, 
,que  le  Conseil,  helas, n'avait  pas  pris  au  seritux  les  repercussions  de  cet  ilar• 
gissemrnt  sur  les  regions  mediterraniennes'  qu'i~  avait  ignore  les  propositions  de 
la  Commission  sur  les  PIM,  qu'iL  l'avait fait a La  demande  du  Constil,  et  qu 1il 
avait  neglige  les  avertissements  du  pays  le  plus  directement  interesse et  ses 
propres  promesses  •  cet  egard. 
La  paralysie  du  Conseil  a,  de  surcro,~,detourne le  Conseil  europeen  de  la  fonc~ 
tion d'impulsion  et d'orientation A  moyen  et  l  Long  terme  qu'iL  s'etait  lui·mlme 
assignee.  Au  Lieu  de  quoi,  Les  Chefs  d'Etat  et  de  gouvernement  ont  ete  obliges 
de  treiter eux•mfmes  de  probltmes  d'1ntendance,  de  quotas  Laitiers, de  degres 
alcometriques,  dont  ils nt  sont  pas  sp6cial1stes. 
• •• I. 
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Pis  encore,  certaines 'de  leurs d•chions politiques ne  sont  t~jours 
l  pas  extcuttes p  Lus1 eurs enntes  af)rts  avoi r ttt solennel lement  f)ubUies, 
flute pour  le ConseH  d'avoir osi dessa1sir.Les  experts et  Les  adrninfstrr-
t1ons  nat1oneLes  et  flute de  rtconna,tre 6  La  Commission  un  pouvoir 
d'execution  et de  gestion pour  Les  poLitiques  nouvelles. 
La  preuve  est ainsi  faite, Monsieur  Le  Prtsident, qu'on  ne  peut  et qu•on· 
ne  pourra  plus  jemais  gerer par  consensus  une  Communauti  de  dh, bient6t 
de  douze  Etats membres.  Je  vous  le  dis parce  que  j 'en a;  fait  L  'e~tp:i:rief'lce •. 
Et  surtout  pas  d1une  Communaute  aux  prises avec  des  probl•mes  nombreux  et 
complexes,  mettant  en  cause  des  inttrlts tnormes.  La  notion  mfme·  de  La 
Communautt  serait battue  en  brfche  si, en  toutes  c1rconstances  •  je dis 
bien  en  toutes- parce  qu'en  certaines  il  Le  faudra- mais  s1  en  toutes 
S.lt~2nstances un  int•rlt national  mineur  pouvait  privaloir sur  l 11nttrlt 
de  tous.  ll faut  imperativement  revenir  i  l'esprit du  Traite dans  le 
dfpusement  de  sa  lettre..  Ceux  qui  veulent "general i ser  t•unan,imttt  sont 
pour  une  eooper•tion  intergouvernementale.  Ceux  qui  sont  pour  une  coope-
ration  intergouvernementaLe  •  qu'ils .le disent- sont  c:ontre  La  Communaud. 
Le  respect  int•gral  de  La  Lettre des  Traites, qui  s'impose  en  tout itat 
de  cause,  ne  suffit meme  plus  pour  faire face  aux  nouveaux  defis que  la 
Communauti  doit  relever. 
Je  ne  prendrai  qu'un  exemple,  pare~ que  le  temps  me  manque.  Il y  a  dejA 
dix  ans  que  le  Conseil  •  rappelez-vous,  Monsieur  le  President  •  dtcidait 
a  L'unanimit~, sur  La  base  de  l'article 235  du  Traiti de  Rome,  d'engager  un· 
programme  . communautaire  de  r~·echercl'le  technologique  et  scienfifique debor• 
dant  Le  cadre  limite prevu  par  lea  Trait••·  DiK  ans  plus  tard, "onsieur 
le  President,  c'est  toujours  •  L'unanimiU  que  doit ltre edopte,  non  seui.e• 
ment  le programme-cadre  plurhnnuel,  mais  cl'laque  reglement  particulier d•t'lt 
ses  dHaHs.  Et  c •  est pourquo1  nous  prenons  de  plus  en  plus 'die  rete rd. 
Chaque  gouvernement  conserve  1insi  un  droit de  veto  sur  le developpement 
de  La  Communaut6  qui, pour  ltre legaL,  n'en  constitue pas  moins  une  negation 
de  L'es~rit du  Trait6 et des  finalites politiques de  la  construction 
europeenne. 
·'·  J 
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C'•••  pouPquo4,  Mo"l~e~r  ~• Pr.lid•"'' J
1ai  propoa•, A  L'o••••••" ••  lD 
~  c•l6brlt1on du  vingt-c1nquitme  ann1versaire  du  Trait• de  Rome,  que  l'cn 
refasse pour  l'Europe  de  la  deu~i6me gtn•ration ce  que  La  Conference  de 
Messine  avait et6 pour  La  premitre.  Cette  1die  de  conference  doit ltre 
maintenue. 
Il  faut  i  cette lurope  de  La  deuxitme  giniretion, de  celle qui,heureutement, 
n•aura  pas  connu  La  deuxi6me  guerra  mondiale  - mais  qui  n'aura  pas  connu 
non  plus  le  aurs1ut  que  ceLLe-,i  a  eu  pour  moteur  en  chacun  de  nous,  il  f•udra 
•  cette europe  un  trait• qui,  tout  en  confirmant  l'essentiel de  l 1ecquis, 
retablisse  l'eff1cacite du  processus decisionnel.  C'est  La  o~ tout  se  jouera, 
qui  renforce  son  caracttre dimocratique,  done  votre  autoriti, en  ·~eequilibrant 
les  pouvoi rs  respect i fs  du  Parlement  et du  Conse1l,  et donne  en fin •  la 
Commission  - je ne  le  dis pas  pour  moi,  je  le dis pour  mes  suecesseurs -
Les  moyens  d'agir et d'executer  les politiques dont  nous  aurons  decide 
en  commun. 
Un  large  debat  sur  ces  questioni  s'est ouvert  dans  La  Communaute,  sous 
votre  initiative  1nstitut1onneL~e. 
LeG  travaux  engages  apres  Fontainebleau  ont  fait  appara,tre  un  Large 
consensus  sur  les objectifs immediats  A poursuivre  dans  la  construction 
europeenne  :  suppression  des  frontieres  internes  •  tout  le  monde  ~tait pour  -
authentique  marche  interieur,  1dentite monetaire  europeenne,  politique 
etrangere  commune.  Autant  d~objectifs auxquels,  souscrivent,  apparemment 
avec  des  nuances  de  detail,  la  plupart  des  gouvernements. 
Mais,  Monsieur  le President,  Mesdames,  Messieurs,  de  tels objeetifs, ou 
de  plus ambitieux  encore,  ont  dej•  fait  l'cbjet de  ncmbreuses  proclamations 
communes  dans  lt passe.  IL  faut  •'en souvenir.  Que  reste•t•il du  vaste 
programma  ••qui••' A Paris en  1912  Plr  le  somm~t des  ehefs  d'Etat  et de 
gouvernement  de  La  Communaut•  •larg1e- et  j'en etais- qui  envisageait  pour 
1980  La  mise  en  place  de  l'Union  europeenne  ?  Que  reste·t-il du  rapport 
Tindemans,  qui  a  ete noye  sous  les  couronnes  funeraires  ?  Que  reste·t·il 
.I. 
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des  d•cisio~s des  Conseils  europ•ens  de  1978  sur  Le  passage·•  La  plt1Ae 
t  autonomh  du  SME  en  1981  ?  Est•ce que  le Royauu•Uni  a  rejoint  int+tn·'-•  .. 
ment  le  systtme  mo~6tai  re  ?  Est·ce que  La  Repub Uque  fctdtr•J.e,  ilt•ceAau• 
la  Bundesbank  entendent  prendre  Leurs  responsabil1tes  ? 
Le  consensus  actuel  sur  Les  objectifs de  d6veloppement  de  _La  CommuDaut• 
connaHra, - j e  lt era ins, ..  le mime  sort et  les  nua~ees de  d6taH  d-tviv.n• 
dront  au  fiL  des  mois,  si  vous  n'y  faites pas  attention, dts obstacLes 
dirimants  ~  u  mite en oeuvre  c:onc:rhe  s1  les  1nuitut1ons de  La  t-ommuDauU 
ne  sont  pas  rep1dement  re~forcees dans  leur  autonomie.  Dtj•, on  a  report6 
son  examen  de  sb moil.  Il faudra  que  vous  insistie~ sur  La  captc:itt~'de 
d•cision et  sur  Les  moyens  d'execution. 
Ma1s,  ~'oubliez pas  cependant· qu 1il n•  servi~a~t •  rien de  ~'former lee  .  '  . 
institutions s·i  l:''on  ne'retouve pas·en  meme  temps"'Le  souffle, sf l'on ne 
rttrouve pu en  m&me  temps  La  vision des  fondateurs  de  la  Cammunaut&. 
Je  dais dire,  i  c:ette  plac:e,  pour  La  dernUre  fois,  ma  prafQnde  inquietude 
devant  les  ravages  qu'a  fait et que  fait  une ·approche  •  vous  l'avtz sauvent 
dit  avec  nous  •  une  approche  purement  comptable  de  La  construction .euro-
p~enne, et  cela  jusqu'aux  plus  hauts  niveaux  de  la  decision poL1tique. 
Relisons  ensemble  le  prfambule  du  Traitt de  Rome.  ll ne  s'agissait pas 
alors,  pour  aucun  d1entre nous,  de  ~onstru1re une  association d'Etats, mtis 
c'itait une  communauU  de  pe.uples,  c'itait une  communaud  de  destins, fondje 
sur  La  solidarite que  nous  voulions. 
Une  communaute,  Mesdames,  Messieurs,  de~ande bien  plus qu'un  march6  commun. 
Encore  faudrait-il que  ee  march6  commun  fOt  enfin rblise et qu'1L  ex1ue,... 
Elle  suppose  l'eurc1ce d'une ·solidarite aetive envers  les  regions  les 
plus  defavorishs, •  L'egard  des  ucteurs qui  passent  par  un  indispensabLe 
mais  douloureux  agissement  structurel, vis-a-vis des  pLus  ~emunis dont  la 
crise accroit  le nombre. 
·'· 
-----------·--·-- .. ---·- -·  ··---~-------......... -----!  Monsieur  ~~ Prtsident,  La  Co••un•ut6  perdreit  sa  raison d'ftre pour  des 
~illions de  citoyens  si  cette dimension  de  La  construction europ6enne 
~ 
cont;nuait d'ltre ntgligte plr tous  nos  fgotsmes  add;tionn•s, qui  prennent 
~~ Mesque  d'une  discipline budgtta1re  6 sens  unique. 
Vision  d'avenir, capacitt de  dtcider, solfdar1tt entre  lea  peuples  d'Europe, 
voil' •  quoi, Monsieur  Le  Prtsident, Je  ne  renonce  pas  et  je ne  renoncerai 
jamais,  Malgr6  le  regard  lucide  que  j'essaie en  ce  jour de  porter  sur  l'6tat 
de  notre  Communaut6 
Que  l 1Europe  se  dtc1de  enfin •  exister;  s1non  il faudra  bien  constat~r 
qu'elle accepte  son  declin,  comme  elle semble  accepter  son  suicide de 
coLLectif  dtmographique,  et  ~  le d6clin des  grendes  nations  qui  La  composent. 
(APPLAUDISSEMENTS  PROLONGES) 
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